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Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) is a problem reported to affect 22% of the general population. It is char-
acterized by abdominal pain and altered bowel habit, but has so far defied elucidation of its pathogenesis
and proved difficult to treat. There is a growing body of evidence which indicates therapeutic properties
for artichoke leaf extract (ALE). Dyspepsia is the condition for which the herb is specifically indicated,
but the symptom overlap between dyspeptic syndrome and IBS has given rise to the notion that ALE
may have potential for treating IBS as well. A sub-group of patients with IBS symptoms was therefore
identified from a sample of individuals with dyspeptic syndrome who were being monitored in a post-
marketing surveillance study of ALE for 6 weeks. Analysis of the data from the IBS sub-group revealed
significant reductions in the severity of symptoms and favourable evaluations of overall effectiveness by
both physicians and patients. Furthermore, 96% of patients rated ALE as better than or at least equal to
previous therapies administered for their symptoms, and the tolerability of ALE was very good. These
results provide support for the notion that ALE has potential value in relieving IBS symptoms and sug-
gest that a controlled trial is justified. Copyright # 2001 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) is characterized clinically
by abdominal pain and altered bowel habits (Maxwellet
al., 1997) and may include symptoms such as dyspepsia,
flatulence, nausea, cramping, constipation and/or diar-
rhoea (Kirsner, 1981). Although there is considerable
symptom overlap with organic abdominal disease and
other functional gastrointestinal disorders (Talley, 1998),
reliable diagnostic criteria for IBS are available (Man-
ning et al.,1978; Thompsonet al.,1992). Between 30%
and 60% of patients with either functional dyspepsia or
irritable bowel syndrome also meet the criteria for the
other diagnosis (Whiteheadet al., 1998). Prevalence
figures of 22% have been reported for IBS in the United
Kingdom (Jones and Lydeard, 1992), with similar results
from China, Japan, India and South America (Thompson
et al., 1992) as well as other Western European countries,
New Zealand and the United States (Maxwellet al.,
1997). A community survey (Heatonet al., 1992)
revealed three or more typical IBS symptoms in 13% of
women and 5% of men, with women more likely to
consult a doctor about their symptoms. IBS is the most
common gastrointestinal condition encountered by gen-
eral practitioners (Farthing, 1998) and accounts for up to
50% of the work of gastroenterologists in secondary care

(Farthing, 1995), even though between 60% and 75% of
people with symptoms of IBS do not consult a doctor
(Farthing, 1998).

No specific cause of IBS has been identified. Lines of
investigation have focused on possible hyperactivity or
hypersensitivity of the intestine, abnormalities in smooth
muscle response or disrupted interaction with the central
nervous system (Farthing, 1995). Besides altered motility
and sensitivity of the intestine, psychosocial ‘stress’
factors are considered as another major mechanism of
IBS (Camilleri and Choi, 1997). Other potential aetio-
logical factors include infection or inflammation, food
sensitivities, insufficient dietary fibre and antibiotics
(Maxwell et al., 1997). The failure to define satisfactorily
the pathophysiology of IBS, makes the treatment of IBS a
difficult task and there is no universally accepted
effective therapeutic agent. Clinical trails have produced
conflicting results and have suffered from methodologi-
cal flaws as well as the problem of a high placebo

Table 1. Demographic information for patients with IBS
symptoms (n = 279)

Mean (SE) Median (SD)

Age (years) 56.83 (0.86) 59 (14.28)
Height (cm) 169.46 (0.63) 169 (10.36)
Weight (kg) 74.84 (0.75) 74 (12.32)
Length of illness (weeks) 156.72 (15.45) 48 (258.06)
Dose (capsules per day) 4.87 (0.092) 6 (1.52)
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response.Dietary and drug therapiesfor IBS generally
fall into one of two categories:end-organtreatment
which targetsthegut andaddressesdominantsymptoms
or central therapy where the focus is on the central
nervoussystemwith theintensionof relievingassociated
affectivedisordersandmodifying pain pathways.Com-
monprescriptionsincludeantidiarrhoeal,antimuscarinics
and antispasmodicagents,laxativesand tricyclic anti-
depressants.Other drugs consideredto have potential
valuein alleviatingsymptomsof IBS includeopioid and
serotoninantagonists,somatostatin,selectiveserotonin
reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) anxiolytics and more
speculatively,cholecystokininantagonistsand the gon-
adotrophin-releasinghormone analogue, leuprorelin
(Farthing,1998). Reliable evidencefrom clinical trials
hasyet to beprovidedfor someof thesedrugs.

SinceRomantimes,artichokeleaf hasbeendocumen-
ted in Europeas a traditional medicinewith choleretic
anddiureticproperties(BianchiniandCorbetta,1977).A
growing body of scientific evidenceon the therapeutic
propertiesof artichokeleaf extract(ALE) hasvindicated
the traditional useof the herb.ALE hasbeenshownto
exert effects on lipid metabolismas well as liver and
gastrointestinaltract function (Gebhardt,1997, 1998;
Kraft, 1997). A marked choleretic action has been
demonstrated,whichfor themostparthasbeenattributed
to the presenceof cynarin (1,5 dicaffeoyl quinic acid)
(Kirchhoff et al., 1994). Furthermore, antiemetic,
spasmolyticandcarminativeeffectshavebeendescribed
(Kraft, 1997)and probablycontributeto the successof
ALE in treatingdyspepsia,for which it is indicatedin
Germany,SwitzerlandandFinland.Thereis considerable
overlapbetweenthesymptomsof dyspepsiaandIBS and
approximatelyone third of individuals with functional

dyspepsiaconcurrentlysuffer from IBS (Talley, 1998).
ALE may thereforehave potential use for alleviating
symptomsin patientswith IBS,althoughthishasyetto be
investigatedin a controlledtrial.

Thispaperdescribestheresultsof asub-groupanalysis
of datafrom a post-marketingsurveillancestudyof ALE
in patientswith dyspepticsyndrome(Fintelmannand
Menssen,1996).The aim of the sub-groupanalysiswas
to examine the data in those dyspepticpatients who
fulfilled at leastthreeIBS symptomcriteria.Basedonthe
existing clinical data and establishedpharmacological
effectsof ALE, an improvementof IBS symptomswas
anticipated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients.Thepatientswerea sub-group(n = 279) taken
from a sampleof 553 patientsin Germanywith non-
specific gastrointestinalcomplaints or dyspeptic syn-
drome, fulfilling at least three of five IBS symptom
criteria (abdominalpain, right-sidedabdominalcramps,
bloating,flatulenceor constipation).

Design.Thissub-groupanalysiswasgeneratedfrom data
collectedprospectivelyfrom a6-weekintervention,post-
marketingsurveillancestudy(FintelmannandMenssen,
1996),conductedunderroutinetherapeuticconditionsin
52 outpatientscentres.

Treatment. Patientsweretreatedwith Hepar-SL1 forte
(SerturnerArzneimittel GmbH,StadtringNordhorn113,
D-33332Gutersloh,Germany),a high-dosestandardized

Table 2. Mean (SE) ratings of symptom severity and percentagechangeover 6 weeks

N Baseline 3 weeks 6 weeks Total change

Abdominal pain 265 1.76 0.96 0.43a ÿ75.6%
(0.042) (0.039) (0.034)

Right sided abdominal cramps 168 1.80 0.89 0.40a ÿ77.6%
(0.053) (0.052) (0.043)

Bloating 276 2.11 1.26 0.73a ÿ65.5%
(0.044) (0.044) (0.039)

Flatulence 247 1.88 1.13 0.63a ÿ66.4%
(0.047) (0.045) (0.038)

Constipation 279 1.79 0.99 0.53a ÿ70.6%
(0.046) (0.048) (0.042)

a Signi®cant reduction from baseline (p� 0.05) using Wilcoxon signed rank test.

Table 3. Distribution of scoresand results of CMH-test (x2)

Parameter Comparison None Minor Marked Severe �2a

Abdominal pain Baseline 0 99 129 37 284
6 weeks 169 96 9 0

Right sided abdominal cramps Baseline 0 60 81 27 185
6 weeks 106 56 6 0

Bloating Baseline 0 61 124 91 275
6 weeks 103 147 24 2

Flatulence Baseline 0 84 108 55 229
6 weeks 104 131 11 1

Constipation Baseline 0 117 103 59 139
6 weeks 162 90 24 3

a Levels of signi®cance for 1 degree of freedom are: p� 0.05, �2� 3.84; p� 0.01, �2� 6.63.
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aqueous-alcoholextract of artichoke leaf (Cynara
scolymusL.). One 400mg capsulecontained320mg
ALE. The averageratio of raw material:native extract
was 4.5: 1. Other constituentswere lactose, talcum,
magnesium,stearateand silicon dioxide. The recom-
mendeddosagewas two capsulesthree times daily,
swallowedwholewith liquid, at mealtimes.

Outcomemeasures.A casereportform (CRF)wasused
to record results at three measurementpoints: pre-
treatment(baseline),at 3 weeks(intermediatevisit and
at 6 weeks(end of study). Individual symptomswere
ratedby the physicianon a 4-point scale(0 = none,1 =
minor,2 = marked,3 = severe).Overalleffectivenesswas
ratedby both the physicianandthe patienton a 5-point
scale(1 = excellent,2 = good,3 = moderate,4 = minimal,
5 = insufficient).Patientsevaluatedthe effectivenessof
ALE comparedwith other treatmentstried in the past,
usinga 5-point scale(substantiallybetter,a little better,
no difference, a little worse, substantially worse).
Adverseeventswere also recordedand attemptswere
madeto determinetheir cause.

Data analysis.All resultswereanalysedusingdescrip-
tive statistical methods.The effect of treatment on,
clinical symptomswasassessedby comparingpre- and
post-treatmentscores. Comparisonsof means were
performedby the Wilcoxon signedrank test combined
with the Cochron–Mantel–Haenszel Test (CMH-Test)
with a significancelevel of p� 0.05.

RESULTS

Demographic Information. The inclusioncriteria were
metby 279patients.Demographic variablesareshownin
Table1. Themale:femaleratio was103:170(genderwas
unknown in 6 patients). The meanage was 56.8 years

(range 20–87years). The mediandurationof dyspeptic
symptoms was 48 weekswith 45% of patientshaving
sufferedfor over12 months.Themediannumberof ALE
capsulestakenperdayduringthestudywas6 (range2–9).

IBS symptom changes. Over the 6 week treatment
period,statisticallysignificantreductionsin meanscores
on the ratingscaleweredemonstratedfor all symptoms.
These improvements are recorded in Table 2 and
illustrated in Fig 1. In addition, Table 3 shows the
distribution of scores(baselinevs 6 weeks) with the
correspondingX2 resultsof the CMH-test: the results
show a clear shift towards health improvement.The
overall reductionin IBS symptomswas71%.According
to patientreports,themeannumberof daysbeforewhich
improvementswere noticeable was 10.4, with 34%
detectingan effect within 7 days.

Overall effectiveness

Usingthescalefrom 1 (excellent)to 5 (insufficient),the
meanscorefor overall effectivenessasevaluatedby the
physicianswas 1.95 (SEM 0.043), with approximately
84%ratingALE aseithergoodor excellent(Fig. 2). This
wasconsistentwith patientevaluationswhichproduceda
meanscoreof 1.99(SEM 0.044).Again, ALE wasrated
as good or excellent by 84% of the patients(Fig. 3).
Comparedwith previous treatments,86% of patients
ratedALE assubstantiallyor slightly better(Fig. 4).

Adverseevents

Sevenreportsof adverseeventsweredocumentedduring
thestudy.Only in threecases(hunger,n = 1 andtransient

Figure 1. Mean ratings of symptom severity at baseline and 6 weeks.

Figure 2. Physician-rated overall mean effectiveness. Figure 3. Patient-rated overall mean effectiveness.
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increasesin flatulence,n = 2) was the adverseevent
judgedto beassociatedwith ALE. In thefour othercases
whoall complainedof flatulence,thepatientshadalready
sufferedfrom this conditionbeforethe studybegan.For
all thesepatients,therewasan improvementduring the
courseof thestudy,althoughonly after thedoseof ALE
wasreduced.

DISCUSSION

Theresultsof thisanalysisareencouragingwith regardto
the effectivenessof ALE in treatingpatientswith IBS.
Thereductionin IBS symptomsobservedin patientswith
dyspeptic syndrome over a 6-week treatment period
suggeststhat ALE may havepotentialas a therapeutic
agentfor IBS.

It is not possibleto know how many patientsin this
studycould havebeendiagnosedassufferingfrom IBS,
since the original CRF for patients with dyspeptic
syndromedid not include all the diagnosticcriteria for
IBS (Thompsonet al., 1992.However,sinceseveralof
the key IBS symptomswere present,and patientswere

requiredto fulfill at leastthreeof these,it is likely thatthe
patientssamplewasrepresentativeof thosewith IBS.

Clearly, it is not possibleto estimatehow muchof the
symptomreductionobservedin this study was due to
spontaneousimprovement,since there was no control
group with which to compare results. Similarly, the
effectsof patientexpectationareimpossibleto quantify.
However,positivedatafrom post-marketingsurveillance
studies,suchasthosefoundin thisstudy,arevaluablefor
providing a basis for undertakinga randomized,con-
trolled trail. ALE hasnot yet beentestedasa treatment
for IBS, althoughthe antidyspepticeffectsof ALE have
beendocumentedin thescientificliterature(Kraft, 1997).
Furthermore,the evidenceshowingthat ALE hasanti-
emetic, spasmolyticand carminativeproperties(Kraft,
1997) providesfurther supportfor the notion that ALE
maybe of benefitin IBS.

The principal strengthof surveillancestudiesof this
nature is in providing data about the tolerability of a
productasit is usedin normalpractice.Thesmallnumber
andmild natureof adverseeventsreportedin this study
suggeststhat ALE is a well-tolerated treatment.This
confirmsthefindingsof anothershort-termobservational
studyon ALE (Held, 1991,1992)anda longer,6 month
study(FintelmannandPetrowicz,1998).

Given the lack of universallyacceptedapproachesfor
treating IBS (Farthing,1998), there is justification for
investigatingtheefficacyof ALE asa therapeuticoption.
In oursub-group,over96%of patientsclaimedthatALE
wasasgoodasor betterthananyprevioustreatmentthey
had tried for their symptoms.Significantimprovements
wereobservedduring the 6 weeksof thestudyandboth
patientandphysicianevaluationsof overalleffectiveness
werevery favourable.Theseresultsprovidepreliminary
evidencefor the potentialvalueof ALE in treatingIBS
and form the basisupon which to conducta controlled
investigation.
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Figure 4. Comparison with previous treatments.
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